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Compton Cup Again Draws 
Three Local Track Squads

Rained out last week, the an- tomorrow night. Should Hamll- , Stan Ferris or John Ranee will select his entrants from the 
nual Compton Cup will again i ton be cxtrnded, he will go in go in the 660-yard relay. top times posted in tomorrow s 
lure trick squads from North, I the half mile where he will Sophomore half-milcr Bob ' preliminaries at Bevcrly Hills. 
Torrance. and .South high ' post a top time of 2:01.9 In Hansen will be let loose In the !     ————————
achools this weekend. < the mile. the_ Junior flash has , O pen 880 to sec what he can EllsWOft h HOFSCS

The rugged meet, comprised 
of the top prep squads in 
Southern California, will get 
underway at 7-30 p m.

All three local schools will 
be hard put to field teams of 
fering top performances be 
cause of difficulties in schedul-

a best of 4:30.

DAVE LEDFORD. with a 
top effort of 4:30. will run in 
the four-lapper. Bob Dobbie 
and Steve Donohue, with iden 
tical best efforts of 52.8 sec 
onds, will enter the quarter

ing. West and Torrance will mjic noug Hall will go in the
h?ve just competed in the Pio 
neer I/oaguc preliminaries to 
morrow while South will be

half mile and posts a top time 
ol 2:01.3.

do against some fast company. ,, 
Hansen appears ready to snap «<> ill 
the two-minute mark." ] The stable of Rex C. Klls- 

      i worth, which last year set a 
TORRANCE MENTOR J o e Hollywood Park record for 

Sarthou will go with a strong money earned in a single sea- 
distance crew. Dennis Dyer and i *on . will defend Its champion- 
Ivor Sampson will take a crack ship at the 55-day meeting
a*, the mile. Sampson has 
best of 4:31.8 while Dyer has 
turned the four laps In 4:33.4. 

Junior Urn- Parker will put

ter a Bee relay team, and will

In the Bee 660 relay. South
"fresh" from an expected rug-{will team Alan Crldbring. Bob his best 880 time of 2:02.8 on 
god battle with Morningside ,j,,hnson. Ron Mara. and Randy the line. Sarthou will also en- 
under the lights. , siller In the medley relay. 

      Crldbring. Mara. Siller, and 
SOUTH COACH Dick Scully' Wcs Fox w '» run 

has selected six individual i .     
varsity performers for action \ORTII COACH Howard

which opens May 9.
Twenty-five head belonging 

to the Chino owner-breeder 
are now bedded down at the

and two Bee relay teams.
Bruce Hamilton, the school's 

distance king, will run in 
either the mile or 880 depend 
ing on whether he Is pushed i Molina. Bruce Alien, and either

Smith will drop hit top varsity 
sprinters down In the Bee di 
vision in the hope of picking

Pardao to Head 
Hirsch Entries

English-bred Pardao.
captured the f 115.200 
Juan Caplstrano in his

Inglewood track.
The Ellsworth string, which 

last year with $1.154.454 bc- 
"  cnrne only the third stable in 

i racing history to exceed a mil- 
I lion dollars in earning*; in a 
I single year, collected nearly 

who' half of its total at Hollywood 
San, Pork by winning 1521.125. 
final ; I.ynn Boice. long-time aide j

ECC Netmeti 
Set for Ojai

up a win. Alan Johnson. Pete »» « °f the winter seasonal to Trainer Mlsh Tenny. is con

FREEWAY 
MILES

Anita, heads the public ditioning the string while 
which trainer Buddy Tcnny Is in Kentucky propar- 

lirsch Is preparing for the ing the stable's undefeated 
Hollywood Hark meeting which , three-year-old Candy Spots for 

his Derby engagement May 4.

SPORTS SEDAN
.

to let you the public prove the 
stamina of the MG sports sedan

Four MC SporU S«d.n. .miMd • lout at 11,646 mil« U MM - "
Four MC SporU S«d.n. .miMd • lout at 11,646 mil« U MM 

V«ck of ib« -FHW.WAY KNIU1HO.
ThU (Tu<lin« tf»t w»« tint rooHurlMl IB •nm.l-Noi OB • rlo»«J

•Done— \ol uiinjt profrwioiul dn*rr«-\nl in •prridly ptr. 
yard cant

Tb*7 wrra can uKrn from Mock— ««n idrnliral la ibr cam *u«r
•• dupUjr act tb* M<; Pralrr'i •hotrroora floor*.

You— or jrour counltqxrt-ilrove lhr«« rani 299 dh»«r» (rOB
•D w*]lu of li/« Tolunlccml In hrlp u« ptotn oar point.

Thai point U-tlir MG S|xirt> Srdtn hu lli<> um* ra0«l dur 
ability lonjt Kcrptni In ihn famoni MO ro*<jitrr>.

1IG DARED TO MAKE THIS TKST. tIC Ofr'JERS THIS 
FROOf OF ITS DVHADIUTYITm dri» it tn,Uy. The MC 
Sport* Sodia b tb« froUM value i* UM CCOBOUJT aod compact 
tm field.

LEMANS SPORTS CARS
15111 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

OS 9-1162 LAWNDAU
(NMr Complen Blvd.)

* LUBRICATE CHASSIS * CHANGE MOTOR 01L AND FILTER
* PACK FRONT WHEIL BCARINOS AND ADJUST BRAKES
*  IRVICI UNI
AND SIAL COOLINO SYSTEM * SAFETY CHECK VEHICLE
* TUNE MOTOR* * BALANCE FRONT WHEELS. ALIGN 
FRONT END * ROAD TEST VEHICLE THOROUGHLY

ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN

1640 Cobrillo
(S«rvlc« 0

UNDERGOING COMEBACK . . . Sidelined for part (if tho 
season, tennis veteran Jack <iuerrero adds drpth and tal 
ent to the Kl Cnniinn squad which finished the Metropol 
itan Conference season in second place behind powerful 
San Diego, (iurrreto will play in the Ojal Tournament to 
morrow and Saturday.

Sweeping two straight to 
complete dual match competi 
tion with an 11-3 mark. Kl 
Camino College's tennis squad 
finished Metropolitan Confer- 
rncp action in second place be 
hind powerful San Diego.

In the final two matches of 
the season, the Warrior rac- 
quetmen downed Long Beach 
7-2, and drubbed Santa Mon 
ica 8-1.

The Tribe netmcn will travel 
to Ojai. for the annual tennis 
spectacular held there this 
weekend.

RACQUET SWINGKRS from 
high schools, two-year colleges 
and four-year colleges and uni 
versities will vie In their re 
spective classes in the Ojai 
court fcst.

Losing only three matches in 
Metro action this season, two 

champion San Diego and 
one to Santa Monica, the War 
riors won their last eight tilts.

FOLLOWING the Ojai tour 
ney, the Tribe will compete In

Harvey Appoints 
Speedway Driver

Speed way'veteran Bill Chees- 
bourg will drive one of the 
rear-engine Harvey Aluminum 
Specials at Indianapolis next 
month, car builder Mickey 
Thompson confirmed today.

An experienced campaigner 
on the national racing circuit, 
"Cheese" has competed in four 
500 milcrs. placing 10th In 
1B58. During the racing sea 
son last year, he won the 150 
mile stock car race at Lang- 
home. Pa., and the 100 lap 
stock car race at Clovis. Calif., 
and ranked sixth in USAC

EC Gymnasts 
Meet Huskies

After suffering their third 
conference loss In four en 
counters, El Camino gymnasts 
close out the 1063 season to- 

when they host East Los 
Angeles College.

Don Jurk's Warriors were 
dealt a jolting setback in their 
last outing when conference- 
leading Long Beach muscled 
to a 90-61 triumph.

Versatile John Kulluck top 
ped the Warriors with 23 
points, earning two first places, 
two seconds, one fourth and a 
fifth.

point standings In national 
stock car competition.

In March of this year, he 
placed first In the 100 mile 
Concord, N.C., stock car race.

"Bill's natural driving ability 
and hit experience at Indian 
apolis arc what we need on the 
team," said Thompson.

"He'll be In a familiar car 
and make no mistake about his 
car being the 1962 model. It's 
been completely redone new 
engine, new suspension, rack- 
and-plnlon steering, one-sided 
fuel tank, aluminum disc 
brakes, new paneling and un 
dcr tray, and much more."

Other pilots signed for the 
five-car Harvey factory team 
are 1902 world driving cham 
pion Graham Hill, Grand Prlx 
driver Mastcn Gregory, and 
Bill Krause of sports car rac 
ing fame.

the Metro conference champi' 
onships May 3 and 4. The loop 
play-offs will be hosted by the 
Warriors.

Showing improvement In 
their final tilt with SMCC. the 
Tribe netmen took eight of tho 
nine matches.

WITH A loam consisting M« 
most entirely of frcslJ-.- i.

year as KCC tennis mci.iin4 , 
brought his racquet squsrj a 
step higher In the Metro 
standings.

The tennis squad finished 
third last season.

Cycles 
At Ascot 
Tomorrow

Ralph White of San Diego, 
winner of the 200-mile national 
road race last month at Day- 
tona Beach, has joined the 
motorcycle flat   track cam 
paigners at Ascot Park, and   
will be In a top field tomorrow 
night.

White, a student of San 
Diego State College, success 
fully combines hia collegiate 
career with motorcycle racing 
and currently tops Grand Na-

JAMIE COIJw\CO
one man for El Camino and 
Coach Paul Manahan's top scor 
er throughout the season, was 
the only Warrior tasting de 
feat In the final match as he 
lost 4-6. 8-8, 2-6.

Collaco. a freshman stand 
out, emerged from a host of

tlonal AMA point standings.
He finished fifth in 1962, 

missing fourth place by only 
seven points.

Along with Jack O'Brien of 
Santa Monica and Al Gunter 
of Alhambra, White will be 
against such oval track whi/- 
zers as Nell Keen. Pasadena: 

number' Sammy Tanner. Bellflower:
Stu Morley, Loi Angeles: Don 
Hawley, Inglewood; Dick Ham 
mer, Lake wood; and Mert 
Lawwlll, Gardena. Friday 
night.

Race director J. C. Agajan- 
lan reports an all-time record 
field of 101 riders from all

newcomers to capture the pre- i points of the west ready for
mier slot on the Tribe net 
squad this season.

Hollypark Tickets 
Selling: Rapidly

Indicating that another big 
thoroughbred racing season is 
ahead for Hollywood Park, Op 
erations Manager Leonard 
Dickering announced that sea 
son tickets and reserved icat 
sales for the 95-day meeting 
that open Thursday, May 9, arc 
far ahead of figures at this 
time last year.

Youths Card Top 
Bowling Efforts

Young bowlers at Gable 
House came up with some high 
scores recently In league play.

Albert St. Cyr rolled 202. 
Bob Armstrong had 213. Bud 
dy Rula and Rick Englehard 
each hit 201. Bob Rothwcll had 
a 199. Steve Lchto turned in a 
191. and Richard Sleek bowled 
a 213.

Warrior Spikers 
End Frustration

Three months of unabridged 
frustration came to an end 
Tuesday when tho El Camino 
track squad closed out Us 1B63 
Metropolitan Conference dual 
meet schedule at San Diego 
City College.

Prior to their pilgrimage to

he Border City, tho Warriorr 
'boasted" a 1-5 conference- 
record. ZZ 

El Camlno's final home cod 
est of the season resulted lor 

an B74-34H annihilation ft. 
he hands of conference

THE PICKUP WITH Economy/
PERFORMANCE!"Gel the pickup with performance you can feel,

power you can depend on for round-the-clock reliability that means 
minimum down-time, money in your pocket I 

ECONOMY/—You get penny pinching economy PLUS the only 5 year/50.000 m ! '« <.»•>
In the Industry! Save every mile you drive in a Dodge pickup.

P/?/CE/-Compare Dodge dealers' pickup prices, trades and terms. You get more for your  . 
with Dodge. Don't settle for less than the best, the '63 Dodge pickup that gives you Pepl

Per forma nee/•'

5 YEAR
50,000 

MILE

Warrantyl

Extra Value Features At No Extra Cost!
• More Pay load Capacity!

You um more bec»u« you carry morel
  Heavier Rear Axle Capacity! 

Smooths out rh« tout test roads!
  Largest V-8 Engine 

Standard for Trucks! 
31 8 Cubic Inches, TOO Hoi wpowei 1

  Biggest Brakes!
Sifir to dilvt, stops short of miythlngl

  Widtst, Most Comfortable Cab!
Oii»ln« cm b« fun with itntclhout ipacel

  Battery-Saving Alternator!
You're always chiiged ind reidy to go!

PIUS ALL l»t) OOOC£ VUtlCUS ARC BACKED BY A HVt YEAK /M.OOO Mat WAHHANTV

H>N Mr to tut Iw THE '63 H DODGE/
SEE IT TODAY! AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER BELOWi

SUBURBAN MOTORS
445 EAST ANAHEIM STREET, TE 4-8595 WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA

the 18-cverit program that 
starts at 8:30 p.m. One-lap 
qualifying begins at 7 p.m. 

     

SEPARATE HEATS and
finals will be held for all three 
AMA divisions, expert, ama- _ 
teur and novice, culminating In " 
a triple main-event.

Agnjanian announces that 
several eastern riders will be 
appearing soon In Friday night 
races at Ascot In preparation 
for the eight-mile national I ) 
championships, billed July 20 
OP the Gardena track. ~Z~

pion Long Beach City College^

JOE LANNING'S undefeated 
Vikings (6-OI commanded 12. 
of the 14 first place honors;: 
with Terry Hendrix scoring ajf 
inpressive triple and Tim Rue- 

sell and Bill Pace each nabbing 
,win victories.

Hendrix clicked off the 12IL 
ow hurdles In :15.1, the 22<t 

high hurdles in :24.2 and cap-; 
lured the broad jump with a- 
2r.'2'4" effort.  ': 

      j^-
Rl'SSELL RACED to his utC' 

usual double, winning the 100 
and 220-yard dashes in :00.7 
and :21.8. while Pace "mus 
cled" to triumphs in the shot' 
put, 54'8'i". and the discusV-140 w. rr.

Only winner for the War». 
riors was mller Hurt Klein; 
who snared his event with' a« 
outstanding 4:19.7 clocking "'

EL CAMINO'S powerful re> 
lay quartet remained undefea£ 
it! this year by upending Long 
Beach's previously unconquer-' 
able foursome in 3:26.0. Lei 
llnyes. Wllbert Wade, Mike 
Kelley and Klein made up the 
winning combination.

Top effort during the meet 
wan turned in by Long Beach 
pole vaulter John Champion, 
who soared over the bar at 
14 ft. 4 in. and narrowly 
missed at 15 feet.

The Vikings' mighty high 
jumper, John Rambo came up 
uhort of expectations, althoupu 
winning the event with a 6 ft. 
5'» in. effort, five inches shy 
of his top jump for the season.

FALSE TEETH SECRET
DJS(JOyERED! r̂r?^ T '
SHSS;fS3r :!:
ing—muni «ee to bulieve. Suyiclun \ fmnh. 1JJI. month.. Don't B!M thU / «. 
totory. li«l4Mn/#f now only ei.tS .-..- 

Thrifty and Leading Dru"~ ! -'t


